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   A 40-year-old male was admitted complaining of high grade fever, pain, redness and swelling 
of the right scrotum, right perineum and right flank region. He had no apparent history of 
previous infection or diabetes mellitus. At the time of admission, the scrotum was partly necrotic 
with repulsive feculent pus discharge and there was crepitus on palpation of involved areas. Cul-
ture of purulent discharge yielded the growth of anaerobic organisms. Surgical drainage was 
performed immediately and debridement of necrotic tissue in the involved areas was often 
repeated. At the same time, the patient received antibiotic therapy that included agents effective 
against anaerobic bacteria. However, the scrotal skin developed gangrene and the right testis 
hung suspended with cord exposed. This testis was intact. The scrotal skin defect was cured using 
a skin graft, after the infection had been brought under control.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 36: 627-629, 1990)
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緒 言
男 性外 性 器 の電 撃性 壊 疽 は,Fournier'sgangrenei)
と呼 ばれ,今 日まで に 諸 外 国に お い て400例ほ どの 報
告 を み る よ うで あ る2)が,本 邦 で の報 告 例 は20例に 満
た ず3・4),本邦 に おけ る発 生 頻 度 は 比較 的 少 な い もの
と考 え られ る.わ れ わ れ は,健 康 成 人 に 発 症 し た
Fournier'sgangreneの1例を 経 験 した の で 文 献 的
















































素水で洗浄,消毒を繰 り返した.しか し,第9病 日に

























































の過程は,数 種類の細菌 の混合感染 に よる細 菌間




























40歳の 健康 男性 に 発症 したFournier'sgangrene
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